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Basic Researchand ProductivityIncreasein
Manufacturing:Additional Evidence
By ALBERTN. LINK*

In a recent paper in this Review, Edwin
Mansfield illustrated empirically (using a
sample of ten petroleum and six chemical
firms) that firm rates of productivitychange
are related to the amount of companyfinanced basic research performed,certeris
paribus. In this note additional evidence is
presentedwhich is supportiveof Mansfield's
findings.This analysisis based on a sample
of fifty-one major manufacturing firms
active in R&D:it is unique in that the impacts of company-financedand governmentfinancedbasic researchexpendituresare considereddeterminantsof productivitygrowth.
The followingmodel was estimated:
(1)

pi =f0 + PICBi +f2CDi +f3GBi
+f34GDi+ 35Ui+e

wherepi is the averageannualrate of change
in total factorproductivitybetween1973and
1978 in the ith firm; CBi and CDi are the
ratio of company-financedbasic researchexpendituresto net salesin the i th firmand the
ratio of company-financedapplied research
plus developmentexpendituresto net salesin
the ith firm; GBi and GDi are the ratio of
basic researchexpendigovernment-financed
turesto net salesin the ith firm and the ratio
of government-financed
appliedresearchplus
developmentexpendituresto net sales in the
ith firm; Uiis the percentof unionizationin
the 3-digit industry in which the firm performs its main operations; and E is an error
term.'
*AuburnUniversity.This researchis based on work
sponsoredby the NationalScienceFoundation,Division
of PolicyResearchand Analysis.
'The fifty-one firms representseven manufacturing
industries:aircraftand missiles(3 firms),chemicals(12
firms), electrical equipment (4 firms), machinery
(12 firms),petroleum(10 firms),scientificinstruments
(2 firms),and transportationequipment(8 firms).The
rateof changein total factorproductivitywas estimated

The least squaresresultsare2
(2) pi= - 1.37 + 2.31 CBi
(3.87)
(-2.07)
+ 0.19 CD. + 1.17 GB. -

(1.83)

-

0.025

(-1.83)

(2:13)

U.;R2-.3

0.002 GDi
(-0.31)
R2=0.43.

t-statisticsare reportedin parentheses.
These findings confirm Mansfield's proposition that company-financedbasic research is a significant determinantof firm
productivitygrowth. In addition, these rebasic
sults suggestthat government-financed
research is also a significant determinant.
Previousresearchers(for example,see Nestor
Terleckyj) using a similar model and industry data found that government-financed
R&D(as a total) has no statisticalimpact on
industryproductivitygrowth and concluded

with data from Compustat(see my 1981 book). Data
pertainingto the percent of each firm's total R&D
expenditures that are company- and governmentfinanced,disaggregated
into basic,applied,and development, wereobtainedby surveyand correspondto 1976.
These percentageswere imputedto the firm R&D estimates reportedby Compustatfor 1976. Unionization
data relateto the percentageof workersin each 3-digit
industrywho are coveredby collectivebargaining(see
RichardFreemanand JamesMedoff).
2Anappliedresearchto salesratioand a development
to sales ratio for company- and government-financed
expenditureswereenteredseparatelyin a similarregression. The estimatedcoefficientson the appliedresearch
term and the developmentterm were not significantly
differentfromeachother,regardlessof sourceof financing. Thoseresultsarenot reported.An alternativemodel
was also estimated,where pi was regressedon (CB,+
CDi), (GBi+? GDi), and Ui. The results imply that, be-

tween 1973and 1978,the marginalrate of returnfrom
total company-financed
R&Dwas about 38 percentand
fromtotalgovernment-financed
R&D,about 11 percent.
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that governmentcontractedR&Dis not part
States," Ind. Labor Relations Rev., Jan.
1976, 32, 143-47.
of the relevant R&D investment of an inAlbertN. Link, Research and Development Acdustry.The resultsreportedhere suggestthat
tivity in U.S. Manufacturing, New York
the basic portion of government-sponsored
1981.
R&Dis an importantpart of the R&DinvestE. Mansfield,"BasicResearchand Productivments of a firm.
ity Increase in Manufacturing,"Amer.
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